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ASHOK VIHAR, PH- IV, DELHI

HOLIDAY H.W.
CLASS - VIII

SESSION – 2019-2020

SUBJECT –ENGLISH
Your holiday homework this year is a fun mix of all the aspects of the language. It has been
designed to ensure that you enjoy and learn at the same time.

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT
Article writing

 Self centred Generation

 Media - Importance of Teenagers

 Good deeds Reflect Good Character

 Success Comes To Those Who Will and Dare

 Caring for the elderly

ASSIGNMENT
 Read any famous book of your choice. Choose 10 interesting adjectives and

adverbs from the book and find their dictionary meanings. Find one synonym and
one antonym for all the 20 words. Make interesting sentences using any 10 words.
Present your work creatively.

 Make a beautiful bookmark for your literature reader. Decorate itand write a
famous quotation by a well known poet or author.

LEARNING
Practice book Chapter: Subject verb agreement (worksheet 1-6)
Learn all three literature chapters

SUBJECT –HINDI

अ यास प (WORKSHEET BOOKLET)
पृ ठ 47,49,53,55,59,60,61
काय अ यास पुि तका म ह  करना है ।

अनु छेद लेखन (क) सफलता का मूल मं – प र म
(ख) वृ  का मह व
(ग)मेरा भारत महान

काय ह द  क  कॉपी म करना है

SUBJECT –MATHS

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT
Q1. Record the temperature from 4th June to 11thjune, 2018 in a table and show the information on a
line graph.
Q2. Make a model of objects depicting the following 3D shapes (according to the roll numbers
mentioned below)
Cube                                    1-9
Cuboid                                10-18



Cylinder                             19-27
Prism                                  28-36
Pyramid 36-45
ASSIGNMENT
Practice the assignments uploaded on the school website in your practice registers.

SUBJECT –SCIENCE
Subject Enrichment(5marks)

Working model based on principle of Atmospheric Pressure.
Table of 10 useful microbes in food and medicines.
Model based on Electromagnetic Induction.
Make a list of ten polluted countries in world and the preventive methods they are using to
curb the problem.
Do assignments from above mentioned chapters from assignment booklet.
NOTEBOOKS-(5MARKS)
Mock Test:-
Learn 2 chapters for Mock Test
Chapter 4-Force and Pressure
Chapter 18-Earthquakes

SUBJECT –S.ST.
SUBJECT ENRICHMENT
Q1. Prepare a tabular chart showing all the Charters and Acts by highlighting its provisions.
Q2. Prepare a project file highlighting the contribution of various Social Reformers. Also depict the
work and contribution of any ONE social reformer by using any one of the following art forms:
Painting/ Poetry/ Song/ Drama/ Dance/ Craft/ Slogan etc
Q3. Collect and paste sample of 10 minerals and write their uses. ( to be done in file)

SUBJECT –SANSKRIT

(1) कृ त तथा व यालय से सबंं धत च चपकाकर सं कृत मपाचं -पांच वा य नमाण कर ।

(2)अ म , यु म ,तत,् कम ्के प तीन लग  मे लख कर याद कर ।

(3) था ,गम ् ,अस ् ,भू ., म ृके प ल , लृ , व ध लगं लो  तथालड.◌् लकार मे लखकर याद
करना है ।

SUBJECT –COMPUTER

1. Do the below activities according to your Roll No.

Roll no. Topic

1-20 Design a poster on the topic “Stop
online games” on A4 sheet and
submit.

21-40 Design a hat and write 1 cyber
security tip in it and submit.

41 onwards Make a presentation (ppt) on Cyber
Bullying (5-10 slides). Mail the ppt



at davhhw@gmail.com with your
name, class and roll no.

2. Create any interesting game in Scratch and send it at davhhw@gmail.com.

SUBJECT:- NATIK SHIKSHA

पाठ -5, गाय ी जप का भाव (क) गाय ी जप से संबं धत कसी एक महापु ष
के जीवन के वषय म एक पेज म लख।
(ख) ओ३म ् वज का नमाण कर तथा इसके मह व को प ट कर) अंक – 5

DISASTER MANAGEMENT ACTIVITY
 Make a poster on safety rules for fire and earthquake on A3 sheet.

Roll No. 1 to 25 – Fire
Roll No. 26 onwards - Earthquake


